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PACK the BAGS and GET on SOUTH TAHOE’S A-LIST
NO POINTS, NO HASSLES
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CA – With the day-to-day hustle

and bustle of life, who has time to track points and member-
ships to take a vacation? Aston Lakeland Village Resort’s new
A-List Insider program is easier and faster than a snap to get
you on your way to that long awaited vacation. Sign up, and in-
stantly you will get a discount for your next South Tahoe hotel
stay. But there is more. A welcome gift is awaiting you along
with preferred room upgrade status at check-in. It is quite ef-
fortless, so isn’t it time for a South Tahoe vacation with bene-
fits? Other specials include unbelievable weeknight rates,
seasonal offerings, and the favorite Kids Ski Free package fea-
turing accommodations in a one-bedroom townhome with loft,
plus two adult lift tickets and two kids ski free lift tickets at
Sierra-at-Tahoe. 
Aston Lakeland Village Resort offers upscale accommoda-

tions ranging from comfortable stu-
dios to spacious five-bedroom
town-homes. Guests will not need to
skimp on comfort, rewarding experi-
ences or great service. Aston Lake-
land Village Resort combines
spacious accommodations with re-
freshing hotel amenities that help to
stretch vacation funds. Perfect for
families or groups of all sizes, all con-
dominium suites and townhomes offer
spacious living rooms, well-appointed
bedrooms, cozy fireplaces and fully
equipped kitchens, which allow
guests to enjoy meals together “at
home.” Some townhomes can accom-
modate up to 10 guests.
Situated on 19 acres of scenic,

mountainside woodlands, this all-sea-
son retreat is surrounded by the Sierra
Nevada and offers a tranquil lakefront
setting. On-property guests will enjoy
two outdoor heated pools with hot
tubs, a kid’s wading pool, a sauna, a
fitness facility, tennis courts and bar-
beque gas grills available for use. In
summer, the private sandy beach with
a pier and boat moorings provides
easy access to fun water activities.
Other feature amenities include

daily deluxe Continental breakfast
during the winter season, a winter ski
shop for all your skiing and snow-
boarding needs and unlimited shuttle
transportation to Heavenly Mountain
and other nearby attractions – all min-
utes away. Seasonally, the hotel has
function space for groups of 70 in the

winter and up to 150 people in the summer.
The simplicity of getting to Aston Lakeland Village Resort

and South Lake Tahoe is yet another feature making this desti-
nation a must for avid skiers and boarders. It is just over an
hour’s drive from the Reno-Tahoe International Airport (RNO),
which offers over 200 daily flights for easy reach from any city.
Guests of Aston Lakeland Village Resort can catch a morning
flight and be on the slopes that afternoon. Families can spend
the first afternoon at Lakeland getting organized and making
their various arrangements to make for a smooth, relaxing and
hassle-free stay.
Welcoming guests back after a fun-filled winter season, the

all-season retreat features a private sandy beachside location
for the other season. During the summer, indulge in exciting

water activities such as windsurfing and sailing, or enjoy hik-
ing, mountain biking and championship golf courses among the
numerous leisure activities available. They also offer a kid’s
camp with beach and lake activities, as well as kayak and pad-
dleboat rentals.
Once you are on the property, Aston Lakeland Village’s staff

is available 24/7 to attend to all of your details. This allows
guests to consider the important aspects of their stay, which is
to decide what fun-filled activities are next to do.
Please view, read and share this exact page online, and link

to Aston Lakeland Village  and link from it on:
www.skiernews.net/2018-TahoeSouth2.pdf

Call 1-855-945-4064 to book your next getaway to South
Tahoe or visit:  www.AstonLakelandVillage.com

Starting from $259/night*. Includes 2 adult & 2 child lift tickets. 

Situated on Lake Tahoe’s south shore in a tranquil lakefront environment, this family-
friendly resort featuring hotel service and amenities is the perfect getaway for any 
reason. Isn’t it time to vacation better?

*O�er based on availability and not combinable with other o�ers.
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THE RIDGE TAHOE, SKI-IN SKI-OUT with YOUR OWN LIFT
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, NV – If you are looking for the per-

fect Lake Tahoe scenic accommodation, the Ridge Tahoe has it
all. This 11-acre, deluxe condominium/hotel resort is located
atop Heavenly’s Nevada slopes adjacent to the Stagecoach
Lodge and chairlift. The resort offers breathtaking views of
Tahoe’s mountains and Nevada’s Carson Valley from 7,500 feet
in elevation.
The 302-unit resort features deluxe Lake Tahoe hotel rooms,

junior suites, and one- and two-bedroom condominium suites. It
is just five miles from Tahoe beaches, Edgewood Golf Course
and the south shore Tahoe casinos. Complimentary shuttles take
you to the casinos at Stateline.
Full Amenities and Ski-In, Ski-Out Access
The Ridge Tahoe is a full-amenity hotel and condominium

resort and spa. It offers all of the niceties of a first-class destina-

tion resort. It is literally perched on top of a mountain ridge ad-
jacent to Heavenly Ski Resort. The Stagecoach Lodge and Chair-
lift at Heavenly Ski Resort are accessed via a new Hilltrac Skier
Express transport.  The Hilltrac Skier Express is a gondola car
that sits on a track and is self-operated with your room key so
you can go back and forth from Heavenly to The Ridge Tahoe as
many times as you like.
About the Ridge
The Ridge Tahoe is the perfect location for your next family

ski or summer vacation. It offers a health club, indoor sports
complex, indoor/outdoor swimming pool and Jacuzzis, racquet-
ball courts and shuttle to the casinos. Also on-site is a full serv-
ice spa with massage therapy and facial treatments. A restaurant,
bistro and market are also on-site for your convenience. Here is
a sample of the lodging available to you.

One- and Two-Bedroom Condo Suites
These units have a fully equipped kitchen with microwave,

dishwasher, refrigerator, full-sized oven, small appliances,
dishes, utensils and other cooking necessities. There is a spa-
cious living room with a queen sleeper sofa. There is also a din-
ing area, gas fireplace and a king-sized bed in each bedroom.
The two-bed condominium suite sleeps up to six people, the one-
bedroom sleeps up to four.
Deluxe Hotel Room
The Deluxe Ridge Tahoe hotel room provides the guest with

a king-sized bed, mini-refrigerator, coffee maker, microwave,
small sitting area, TV and VCR/DVD. It sleeps up to two people.
There are several buildings on the Ridge Tahoe property, and

each building features convenient elevators, underground park-
ing, ski and golf lockers, indoor/outdoor whirlpool Jacuzzis,

complimentary laundry facilities and
barbeque areas. Some handicapped
units are available.
The Ridge Resorts proudly manages

other off-property resorts for luxurious
Lake Tahoe lodging, including The
Ridge Crest, The Ridge View and The
Ridge Pointe. These fine properties also
feature well-appointed accommoda-
tions such as deluxe Lake Tahoe hotel
rooms, and one- and two-bedroom con-
dominium suites. Guests of these off
property units are welcome to enjoy all
the amenities that the Ridge Tahoe has
to offer.
Conferences, Meetings
and Weddings
For those looking for a meeting site,

the Ridge Tahoe offers a complete con-
ference center. The scenery and facili-
ties will inspire your group of 10 to 125
people.
The resort specializes in meetings

for corporations, associations, execu-
tive retreats, incentive groups and golf
and ski clubs. The views make it per-
fect for an outdoor wedding.
Please view, read and share this page

online, and link The Ridge Tahoe, at:
www.skiernews.net/2018-TahoeSouth2.pdf
Please find The Ridge Tahoe via 

an easily found link on
www.skiernews.com/GreatLodging.htm
or call 1-800-334-1600.
You can log on to them directly at 

www.ridgetahoeresort.com

The Ridge Tahoe, Lake Tahoe, Nevada
Luxury Hotel Rooms & Condos, Full Amenity Resort

Ski-In Ski-Out at Heavenly Ski Resort
Indoor/Outdoor Pool/Jacuzzis

Discount Ski Packages
Restaurant/Bistro/Bar

Full Service Spa
Ski Rental Shop

Call 1-800-334-1600  •  www.RidgeTahoeResort.com

      

FOREST SUITES - GREAT DEALS, LOCATION and
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Ski-in - ski-out at Ridge Tahoe on the
self-operated Hilltrac Skier Express lift.

 


